WHAT IS VALLEY & VINES?
Valley & Vines is Swan Valley’s newest boutique wine festival for the Swan Valley, which will showcase
the region for food and wine lovers across four venues throughout the Valley. This event celebrates
the renowned wine district of the Swan Valley and allows people to take it at their own pace and enjoy
the picturesque location.
Happening on Saturday 5th April from 11am - 4.30pm, festival goers will be able to choose their own
itinerary for the day by booking three sessions throughout the day at their choice of location. Each
session will be 1.5 hours long with a 30-minute break in between all sessions.
Each venue caters to your style; relaxing, party going or a little bit unique. Whatever you desire, the
Swan Valley premier chefs and restaurants will feed your senses while wine makers will share their
amazing vintages with you.
Soak up the atmosphere and meet up with friends and family on the first Saturday in April at Valley &
Vines in the Swan Valley.
TICKETS
Available for $30 per person (plus BF) from the
official website - www.valleyandvines.com.au
Ticket price includes:
- Entry into three sessions throughout the day
- Offical lanyard with itinerary
- Branded perspex wine glass
- First pour (120ml) at first session
Or upgrade to a seat on the Valley & Vines bus for an
extra $40 per person!

PARTICIPATING VENUES

Four participating venues for 2014 are:
- Carilley Estate 					

- Ugly Duckling Wines

- Duckstein Brewery				

- Jarrah Ridge Wines

PARTICIPATING VENUES
JARRAH RIDGE WINES
The first plantings on the Jarrah Ridge property was six
acres of Chenin Blanc in 1996. The 2003 vintage won gold,
silver and bronze awards at various shows including the
2004 Swan Valley and Perth Hills Region Wine Shows.
In the following year, a second planting of Shiraz won a
gold, Best Red and Best Wine at the 2004 Hills Region
Wine Show for the 2003 vintage. From these two vintages
alone, Jarrah Ridge was awarded an outstanding total of
13 medals for 2004 wine shows.
Address: 651 Gt Northern Hwy, HERNE HILL, WA 6056
Website: www.jarrahridge.com.au
____________________________________________________________________________________
UGLY DUCKLING WINES
Ugly Duckling Wines is a family operated vineyard and cellar door located in the heart of the Swan
Valley. They pride themselves on offering premium wines coupled with that old fashioned personal
touch.
Enjoy the wine tastings from our charming, rustic cottage. At
the same time relax and soak up the fantastic views of the
Swan Valley and the hills. All their wines are handpicked
and produced locally. Ugly Duckling Wines also offer meat
or cheese platters, a trio of dips, quiche or gourmet Bindoon
Bakehaus pies with salad to tempt your tastebuds. A visit to
Ugly Duckling Wines is a must.
Address: 7790 West Swan Road, WEST SWAN, WA 6055
Website: www.uglyducklingwines.com

PARTICIPATING VENUES
DUCKSTEIN BREWERY
If you are planning a visit to the original brewery in Western
Australia’s Swan Valley, you can be assured that you will
enjoy quality German-style dining and premium handcrafted beer set in the most pleasant surroundings.
The Duckstein Brewery was one of the pioneers of craft
brewing in Western Australia’s popular Swan Valley where
it continues to offer a traditional German dining experience
and live music on weekends. The Duckstein is surrounded
by towering gumtrees which create a wonderful ambience for alfresco dining.
Address: Lot 9720 West Swan Rd, HENLEY BROOK, WA 6055
Website: www.duckstein.com.au
______________________________________________________________________________________
CARILLEY ESTATE
With picturesque gardens, an exceptional vineyard and majestic river gums surrounding Carilley Estate,
it seems there’s a breathtaking view wherever you look. The family-run vineyard has been part of the
Swan Valley region for over fifty years.
In 2002 the accompanying restaurant opened its doors for
the first time and has since made a name for itself as an
ideal place to sample the best locally produced food and
wine. A wide selection of Carilley’s award winning wines
are available along with a variety of boutique beers and
ciders on offer.
Address: 45 Hyem Rd HERNE HILL, WA 6056
Website: www.carilleyestate.com.au
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